Cachiccata to Machu Picchu : 4D
from : USD 2259.00
SEASON

March to November

DURATION

4 days / 3 nights (Cusco-Cusco)

FITNESS LEVEL

Active

DEPARTURE DATES

Upon request

ACTIVITIES

Hiking and optional horseback riding

This is a great alternative to the Inca trail hike. The trip is designed for those insatiable adventurers who love exploring the
ancient archaeological sites and remote wilderness areas rarely included in more mainstream programs. This itinerary will
take you through beautiful landscapes surrounded by soaring snow-capped peaks and glaciers, high above the Sacred
Valley of the Incas. The hike ends with a train ride to the village below Machu Picchu, followed by a guided tour of that
masterpiece of Inca architecture.

Day 1: Cusco - Ollantaytambo - Chancachuco
We will pick you up from your hotel in the early morning for the drive through the Sacred Valley of the Incas to the village of
Soccma, where our mule drivers will be waiting for us.
A short hike will take us through fields of corn and potatoes to the impressive 110-meter Perolniyoc waterfall, surrounded by fine
scenery. Several species of birds can be spotted in this area. At the top of the waterfall, there is an ancient archaeological site,
known as Corimarca. Perched there like a European castle, it offers a great view of the eastern Andes.
After a demanding hike of between 2 and 3 hours, we will reach the pass at 4300 meters. This tough section of the trek will reward
us with a superb view of the surrounding glaciers and the valley far below.
Camp at Chancachuco (4200 meters)
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Day 2: Chancachuco - Choquetacarpo
After a nourishing breakfast, we will hike through grasslands dominated by snow-capped peaks, their whiteness contrasting with
rich red soils and the blue sky. After between 1 and 2 hours we will reach the high pass, from where there are fine views of the
glaciers of Mount Veronica (5800 meters) and the fertile Urubamba River, where so many Inca sites are located. From here, we will
descend to the Sun Gate, where the Incas once performed ceremonies in honor of their sun god and the mountain god they
believed dwelled in Mount Veronica. After another 30 minutes, we will reach our next campsite.
Camp at Choquetacarpo (3600 meters)
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Day 3: Choquetacarpo - Ollantaytambo - Aguas Calientes
After another creative and tasty breakfast, we will descend to the Inca quarry. From here, gigantic boulders were cut and
transported to Ollantaytambo, the temple dedicated to the sun god and the earth goddess. Pink granite was quarried and
transported for 8 kilometers to build the temple at Ollantaytambo. Blocks weighing more than 100 tons were moved across the
valley.
The descent to the community of Cachiccata will take around 5 hours. From here we will be transported to the Ollantaytambo
station (20 minutes), from where we will catch the train to Aguas Calientes (approximately 90 minutes). This is a picturesque train
journey through the cloud forests of the Urubamba canyon, making it another highlight of the trip.
Overnight in Aguas Calientes
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Day 4: Machu Picchu - Cusco
We will take an early bus up to the ruins of Machu Picchu, to enjoy first light in that magical setting. We will take advantage of the
early morning and enjoy the serenity of the ruins. You will be accompanied throughout the site by an expert guide. Other options at

Machu Picchu include the hike to the Inca drawbridge, or climbing Wayna Picchu. We will return to the town of Aguas Calientes in
the afternoon to board the train to Cusco.
Transfer to your hotel for overnight stay in Cusco
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Included
TRANSPORT

Private transport for tours

OVERNIGHT

Hotel ***1/ Camping 2 / Total Nights 3

TOURS

According to program + Expert guide

ENTRANCE FEE / PERMITS

To Cachiccata and Machu Picchu Historic Sanctuary

MEALS
STAFF

Bx3

Lx3

Dx2

Bilingual guide / cooks / wranglers / mules / emergency saddlehorses

Not included
EXTRAS

International / domestic flights, travel insurance, sleeping bags, any tours/meals not mentioned in the
itinerary, extra service, tips

Rates 2022
2022 cost per person in US dollars
Service

1 Pax

2-3 Paxs

4-5 Paxs

6 + Paxs

PRIVATE SERVICE

2890

1760

1260

1150
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